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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico, Noviembre de

Tomo I.

ROOSEVELT Y FAIRBANKS

Í

PARA PRESIDENTE

?

4; Chavez, 70.
VICE-PRESIDENT-

El martes en la noche en la
Estancia se tubo noticia de
todo la nación,
sobre la
elección general, corno á las
doce de la noche pasó por el
alambre las primeras congratulaciones al Roosevelt de
barios estados y en seguida
informándole de su mayoría.
Que viva!
Por el alambre se supo temprano el resultado de barios
cuidades, en Albuquerque se
reportó que Money tenia 300
votus de mayoría. Santa Fe toda la boleta de Catron fue electo.
Las Vegas Andrews iba

adelante.
La ultima es que Andrews
va 3,000 votos adelante en el
teritorio.

Treas. and

E.

Col.

ex-ofic- io

comisionado Meyer en.su
(que es la Estancia) les
cargáronlos yunces con tanto
polbara que se revento uno
(tal vez el lo biso creyedo que
no lo iba á necessitan mas,)
pero ahora que tubo razen de
los deferentes precinctos donde
recojiendo los pedasos.
pre-cinct-

o

Senador Andrews será nuestro delegado al congreso poique fué electo con una gran
mayoria'en todo del Teritorio,
lo merese, porque es un homel

Teritorio, queriendo asemos

bien lo puede aser, y esperamos erf adelante mejornos con
tan semejante hombre en el
congreso.

o

Hay, Grain, Flour, Potatoes,
Fresh FruiS and. .Vegetables,
Tobacco and Glqará, yj
Candy and Nuts.
jt
j
-

f

Santa Fe,

M

....

Sf.-nn- rl

Cor-bett,5-

FRISCO SYSTEM

4;

Trains

15;

-

Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
A DOUBLE

The News Print Shop

á
10 á 15 libros de lana; carnero
Probate Judge:
McGillivkay Hermanos,
de Colorado. Los que desellen
Serna, 19; Benevides, 45;
Estancia, N.M. comprar derijanse á Victor Garnett, 45.
Lueras, Pinos Wells, N. M ó
Clerk Probate Court:
Corbett, 49; Torres. 43;
Saturnino Lueras, en el
TEMPERANCE TRIUMPH.

Little Tilinga.
The mustard seed is tiny, hut it attains to great growth. That which may
seem small and insignificant to us may
stitution:'.!.
great in the eyes of the Master. It
This law was passed by the provin- be
Is the little smile, the kindly word, the
of
summer
in
early
the
cial legislature
helpful action, that go to make life
1000, but Since then It has been tossed
sweet and worth livingPhiladelphia
about from court to court with varyin
Ledger.
highest
now
the
of
until
life
hopes'
tribunal in Or; at Britain announces its
The Victorious CroM.
.1
service for
do
right to live
Lift the banner, hold it high;
being.
with the '3kyj
Blond ii
which it wrs 1
the

may be
s when
.in ufa

r r

;ur;
htl

r.

side

prov-uo-

r

can
10 li
ried except for the individual's
use, Viie dijpensing of free
ins! tiouor hi the flask or bottle
sly forbidden. The penalty for
i? the Ret is severe, a fine of
;X to i?l.0("
being imposed for
pffepM :uxrii'.'.prison meat, with
ir for the second.
net .".11 that prohibitionists
supported by a strong
bul
temper:: ace sentiment it will make an
(re measure. ui iwcuuon or me
privy OOtlueM has also a wider signifi
me
cance than Manitoba, auu now
constitutional power of the provinces
Is assured there is good reason to believe that before leng every province
with the exception of Quebec will
.pnaet prohibitory legislation.
.

Ml Kinds of

Montano. 24.
Sheriff:

Detalla of Manitoba Measure That
Hn Been Declared Constitutional.
Rejoicing is general among Canadian
prohibitionists because the privy council of London bas declared the Manitoba prohibitory measure to be con-

Furl

It

i

Die at
"TIs the

Lord;
ord ;
Hi win giré,

Follow
He Hla
He

i

it

the field,
telmet, shield;
avely wield,
word.
t your hearts,

God mil
GSlraic,

Take til
Th-jn-

Satan's

deadly dartl

You ma
By th

Take

Sanchez,

18;

Chavez, 37;

Lucero, 59.
Assessor:

Good Printing.

Jaramillo, 25; Chavez, 46;
McRae, 44.
colTreasurer and
lector:
Mcintosh. 39 ;McGillivray
60; Martinez, 17.
School Superintendent:
Jaramillo, 12: Salazar. 36:
ex-olic- io

harm

"Corbett does it all."

:r Lord will bring.

banner, hold It strong
at tie may be long
triumph over wrong
last be won.
Shall
Yet Ik
io from LMom came,
Is His name;
Dvah
Lor
Clothed in blood and crowned with
P.r.lse

t):

earth shall own.
Rev. A. Parke Burgess. D. Í?.

All the

D.

CHILDERS,

Completely

Parsed Caesar

Gallic War, Book I.
IiY REV. JAMES D. FINCH, M. A., D. D.

Tl:i' Xerri of Reverence.
Reverence Is the sou! of religion.
When that is gone, there is little l"ft
witli which God can he pleased, where
nothing is Men d everything becomes
common, even God himself.--Luthera- n.

For th

E'er

í.

;

Legion
Hold tl
O'ei th
You :

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.

Records, 67.
County Surveyor:
Thorpe, 28; Romero, 48;
Miller. 38.

id it firm;

Ih
nc

Fear

TRACK RAILWAY.

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

Stewart,

2d district, T. Candelario, 38;
Aviso es por este dado á los
ob'ejas
teneV.
que
de
Candelario, 23; Labadie, 53.
creadores
3d district, Bachichi, 51: Ma
mos listo para vender 600 carneros padres que producen de drid, 25; Salas, 40.

of

T

Andrews, S8; Money, 10.
David S. Lowitski,
I
Rodey, 2
Councilman: Chavez, 42; Ro- TI NEW AND SECOND HAND
TTTTDWTTTTOC
v
AITDCHTCttf A tst?
mero, 57.
TINWARE, HARDWARE,
Representatives: Miraba!, 52;
Dalies. 52.
CARPETS, STOVES.
Commissioners: 1st dist., BalRANGES, Etc., Ftc.
donado, 50; Stewart, 13;Meyer, v Highest Cash Price Paid for
Ha nil rw(.
New and Secund Hand Goods Sold on Easy Paymenets.
36. 2d dist., V. Candelaria, 52; X
Inspect our Fine Line of Fancy Rockers.
jt
j
T. Candelaria, 36; Labadie, 11
Santa
Ne
Fe,
Mexico.
3d dist., Madrid, 51; Salas, 11 J
Bachichi, 36.
Probate Judge; Serna, 53
Garnett 11; Benevides, 36.
Clerk of Probate Court;
Montano 10; Torres,35
Dhicago &
Illinois R. R.
Sheriff: S:inchez,38; Chavez,
9; Lucero, 53.
Double Daily
Assesor: Jaramillo,41; McRae
Between
11; Chavez. 47.
St.
Louis
and Chicago
Treas. and Col. Mcintosh, 50
McGillivray, 42; Martinez, 8.
MORNING AND EVENING
School Supt. Jaramillo, 51;
From LaSalle St. Station, Chccago, 9:50 a. m. -- 9:10 p. m.
Salazar, 34; Records 13.
From
Union Sta. MSf8 St. Louis,
9:30 a. m.
9:46 p. m.
Surveyor, Thorpe 52; Romero, 37: Miller, 11.
Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.

Maldonado,
37; Meyer, 61.

En Venta.

lie closing

-

district:

AVISO

A

New Mexico.

Orders or Inquiries receive prompt attention.

X

--

De-ríjen-

S

;

Julius Meyer, candidato en
la boleta Independiente RepuLos Independientes del conblicana para comisionado del dado de Torrance están muy
primer distrito sufrió la perdi- adoloridos y crello para este
da de un yunque que se rebin-t- tiempo les estará pesando el
de tanto cañonasos.
ESTANCIA PRECINCT.
consejo de el Tata Salomon
viendo que Tata Chavez á saDelegate to Congress;
El Meyer no se siente hom cado limpio su boleta, pero
Money, 42; Rodey, 14: Anm
bre tan importante hoy, como debe las gracias á los
drews, 59.
el
llegó
cuando
el miércoles
Councilman:
tren del Torrance aviendo el
Chavez, 31; Romero, 94.
tenido 61 botos, y su competiRepresentatives.
'Corbett hace todo."
dor 15, pero ahora le esta saliMirabal, 26: Dalies. 26. "
endo floriado la dilijencia.
County Commissioners, 1st

Cuatro cientos Carneros
Merino Americanos.

4.

eO
Grocers, Bakers and Butchers,
eARTWRIGHT-DAVI-

Mc-

intosh 10; McGillivray, 67;
Martinez, 4.
School Supt,: Jaramillo, 10;
La gente de la Estancia junRecords, 4; Salazar, 67.
taron los yunques de las frauas
Surveyor Thorp,10; Miller.4;
para celebrar las nuevas de la Romero, 69.
elección, y cuando supiron del
gran mayoría que tubo el can
PINOS WELRR PUECINCT.
didato del primer distrito para
Delegate:

bre quien puede ser útil para

Ubocañonasos toda la noche
celebrando los reportes que llegaban por telégrafo de diferentes lugares.

Numero

The County Vote.
From tst page.

Y

11, 1904.

Po it Now! Subscribe for Tun ESTAN
cía Nkws and recrive n reliable wpikh
report of what is doing in the great Ks
taucia Valley.

House and
Sign Painting.
Pap er Ranging done with nsatness
and dispatch.
ESTANCIA, N. fc.

CLOTH $1 .50 POSTPAI D 400
The Latin words in the Latin order just as
Caesar wrote then) : with the exact literal
Knzlish equivalen! c.f Batch Latin word directly
under nintei i.tied); and wilhn second, elegant
translation in the margin: also with Footnotes
in which tvtry tuotd is completely parted, and
all constructions explained, with References to
the leading Latin grammars. Each page complete-Latin
text, itileriinear literal transía
tion, marginal flowing translation, parsing
all at a glance without turning a leaf
Completely Scanned and Parsed iciifid,

I.

RttdyAng.it, 19W.

Publishers,
West 5th Street, N. Y. City
Schoclbooks of al! pubiithcrt at one stom.
HINDS & NOBLE,

LAS NUEVAS

Sense and

Nonsense

Small Holding Claims.

.

Herrería de la Estancia

de La Estancia
t ublicietn

The following composition was sent us
recently. Just at we were beginning to

por

P. A. Speckmann,
Rbdactoh

Proptrtario,

Y

StJRCKICIONES

.50

Por un Año
Copias Muestras.
Cono

i

ian Infimo

(k'lHTft pagare-

5

centavos

el preoio de la fuifwicioa

ItiTsriahlemente

adelantarlo.

think tht life of an editor one of luxury and
ease and settling back in our (imaginary)
upholstered chair to really enjoy ft all, we
came to the last sentence which brough us

t

back to the realities of life and
heard
the devi-crv for "codv."W1iv do writers
need add a last sencence?
s

THE EDITOR'S HOME.

Solamente

1.50

por

Las

Nuevas de La Estancia

por un año

Here Is a Castle. It is the home o fan
editor. It has stained glass windows aud
mahogany stair ways.
In front of the

In compliance with many resuests, we
publish the following section of the Land
laws regarding Small Holding Claims

approved

March

tt,

February

1893

1801 and

3,

JUIaIUS MBYBR, Prop-

amended

it shall

be made to

appear

to

Santa Fe CentralRv
TIME TAIlLi:
Effective Sept. 11.

the

Hound
of the
satisfaction
deputy surveyor South
No. 2 Mi
making such survey that nny person has,
OiLyo
".Wo
through himself, his ancestors, grantors S.SSsI 6

man en lo que'se asi entre e
condado.
AVISO

mond marbles.
to live in Style.

The Editor can aff ord
He gets $75 a month
wages. This is not the editor of The Estancia News.

Aviso es por este dado á los
creadores de obejas que tene- -

CARRIED THE AIR AWAY
"You have a fin climate hert,"!d the
lllOS listo para vender 600 car- - visitor to a resident. "Such a bracing
neros padres que producen de air" "Yes" said the resident gloomily,
10 á 15 libros de lana: carnero "but them there bicyclists come along and
deColorado. L(is que desellen Pump the air into their pneumatic tires
comprar derijanse á Victor and carry it off."

11'
wens, "T "W
Mieras, rinos 11'
si., o'
Saturnino Lueras, en el Meste-5ito- .
T

11

i.

SLIGHTLY MIXED.
you and and ewe and eye and yew
and aye (dear me) were all to be spelled
u and i, How mixed up we would be!
If

''Corbett bace
NOTES

ON

I

todo."
Equi

latin for horses.
latin for night.
Equinox Nightmare.

SCIENCE,

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

dVMFTOJUS

Now

n

Barney:
engine No

the fieldnotes of the survey and delineated
on the township plat, with the boundaries
and area of the tract as a separate legal

SanuFe

I

.i

8,400 4.1
8,010 3.
8,011 3 .:
8,70 !
3, ISO 5.)
8,171 L.I

i.h

M!5 i.

,210
I'
l.2k5 11. J

6,17llO,4

Kres ai'i Iti'ormat'on
O. F,

;td

P. Agent,

Santa Fe, N.

M.

THE CHICAGO...
The Tytbwmthh That Stands cor Fair Play

i

thtt nny typewriter
yot that in the "standard" price. Everyone knows that
hiuhppt arado machines can be sold
tt a f ni r profit for much less.
No

survey, and the proofs furnishe I to

one-think-s

is wnrtli $100

The deputy surveyor shall
return with his survey the name or names
of all persons so found to be in possession,
with a proper description of the tract in
possession of each as shown 'by
the

Tniriio,

is THE Price of
The Best Machine at ant Prick.

$35

him

people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on psr-in- n
$100 they are not quits surs."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketboolc laugh better
send for them today.
Yet. a number of

of such possession.

Upon receipt of such
survey and proofs the Commissioner of
the General Land Office shall
cause

What's the matter with that
a?
J. P. It's cranky.

' The girl

Arr7,00Uiits
t.
6.

subdivision.

upon such investigation that the claiman t
comes within
the provisions of this
section, he shall cause patents to be
issued to the parties se found to be in

Amicem

dress
S.

establish the lines of such possession and
make the subdivision of the adjoining
lands in accordance
therewith. Such
possession shall be accurately defined in

left

Absentem
behind me"

ftor

Weekly Diagnosis of DanRe',u
Dlnonsej
The Early Symptomi of
The Stndv of the Alcoa
"Electric Ghosts."

township for twenty years next preceding
the time of making such survey, the
deputy surveyor shall recognise and

careful investigation to be made in such
manner as he shall deem necessary for the
ascertainment of the truth in respect of
such claim and occupation, and if satisfied

Nox

For

1904

North Houu.
Alti No.

Stations

Doasolans
castle is a park. Is it not sweet? The lady
9.00a 18
VstsBlanaa
in title or B.BDs 22
Kennedy
successors
in the Park is the editor's wife. She wears or their lawful
(Hark
9.t6n S3
possession
"
Id.
bien
M
in
the
continuous
Stanley
adverse
of
a gown
velvet trimmed with Gold Lace
ill.(Ua 51
Moriartv
61
Mclatotb
Desea Vd, hayudar el COll- - and there are Pearls an I Rudles in her actual bona fide possession, of any tract 11.251
11.50a 881t1J.iS0
of
of
land
HI
in
or
connection
Wülsr
therewith of 1.1'l. OS
dado de Torrance? Suscriban- - bair. The editor sits on the stoop smoking
Pro .roso
l.Sr,ij
l.83p W
Blanca
S6 por Las Nuevas y seenfor- - an Havana Cigar. His little children are other lands all together not exceeding 3.Wpll8
Torranea
one hundred
and
playing on the tesselaled floor with dia
ixtv acres in such

entero.

-

,

SEC 16. That in township surveys
hereafter to be made in the territories of
New Mexico.Arizona and Utah, and in the
states of Colorado, Nevada and Wyoming
if

PRECIOS MODERATO8.

BUEN TRABAJO.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO.

CHICAOO

ON

BIT.

THE

World's Fair Route

possession

OF CONbUMI'TION,
of the open-ai- l
consumption has been

for the tracts respectively
claimed by them: Provided.however, that
no person shall be entitledto confirmation

A MAN'S LIFE.

that the value

Born,

treatment of
demonstrated, the great importance of
an early diagnosis of the dieiase is
Unfortunately, it is by j means
easy to recognize the dlsea
in its
tueipiency, for the early symiJioms are
not distinctive, and the cause of the
falling health is often not suspected
until the disease has become firmly es- tablished. The symptoms calling attention especially to disease of the
lungs are generally late in appearing,
and the physician's suspicions will
usually kave been arouse! iaag before
profuse
there is any severe cough
expectoration. At first tiere is merely
a falling off in health; the person Is
"a little below par," and his friends
remark that he is losing flesh. He is
íot actually ill. and his condition
causes him littie armety, being attrib-ute- d
to a rush of work, or to worri-mecaused by a business hitch or
some family trouble. But as time goes
on ami the supposed cause of the
a xi
....;,..
iuuiLI. 1.

patent for, more than one
hundred and sixty acres in his own right
by virtue of this section: And provided
of, orto

Grow,
Morn,
Know,
Girl,
Boy,
Whirl

nt

further. That this section shall not apply
to any city lot, town lot, village lot, farm
lot, or pasture lot held under a grant from

Joy

any corporation or town the claim to which
may fall within the provisions of section

Friend,
Sport,
Spend,

eleven of this act

Court
Spring,
Bliss,
Ring,
Kiss,
Fall,
Wed,
All dead.

man's country is not a
certain area of land, but it is
a principle."
"A

Notice.
Look out for the villian,

Win.

"Married men do not live Frcsenius, a notorious hotel and
any longer than single ones it board bill beater. He is unreliable.
R. O. Whitlock,
3t
only eems longer."
Prop. Estancia Hotel.
"If a young man's heart
'

1

CO

fimo--

in

;i

Indiana
Kansas

Arkansas

Tennessee

Alabama
Oklahoma

Missouri
Indian Ter.

free
Catalogue
Century Steel Range, No.
Has six
lids, oven 17x81x18,
splendid reservoir and warming- - closet,
lined throughout with asbestos, burns
anything', best bakers and roasters on
Farth. Guaranteed 10 years. Weight
475 lbs. Only $22.90. Terms $8.00 cash,
balance payable $3.00 a month, no inter-out- .
Shipped immediately on receipt ol
"8.00 oash payment. We trust honest
oeople located in all parts of the World
tlash discount $1.50 on Range. Preigb
averages f 1.25 for each 600 miles. Send
for free catalogue, but this is the greatest bargain ever offered. We retar to
Southern Illinois National Bank.
80-A--

LIMITED,

Leaving Kansas City at C'iO p. m,
daily, will lake you to Spriuffneld,
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta,
Jacksonville and all points in the
Southeast.
Excellent route to all points North,
East, Mouth, .Southeast and Southwest.
For detailed Information, anply to

w. MARTIN, General Agent,
Denver, Col.
Dm. Pass r Agent,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,
Butte, Mont
G.

E. DRAKE,

CENTURY

'"ipt.585

MANUFACTURING

Suscríbanse por & S
Las Nuevas de La Estancias
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.50
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tttVW
u i. and Foreign P
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uimd vcruiH C
V P ATTHT LAWYERS
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20,000 PATENTS
l
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MuUerat, chareet.

1
V
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U.
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Send mo
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to inventor".
R8' PRACTICE,

S.

CUATIT

0UH

Patent Office,

(

(l

k
n tu'uun
nftiif n Turn
incni. v
iti aavice. Futhluif

O
OL KsKJ
PATENT LAWYERS,
WASHINGTON.

0.

C.

CO.

East St. Louis, in.

rlav

best
many times does
eight
mrJa heart heat from
.
,,
,
to eleven p. m.. if he s there.
how

Illinois
Mississippi

THE SOUTHEASTERN

1

!

traverses
the following states:

Texas.

nt

li itv

The Frisco System

En Venta.

Cuatro cientos Carneros meDesas Merino Americanos.
rívense á
"The newspaper man begins
McGillivkav Hermanos,
t0 learn wben he goes into the
Estancia, N. M.
business and ceases when he
contrary, the gradual decline continues dies yet he never ktlOWS half
and a noticeable pallor appears. The
"Corbett hace todo."
as much about his own busilips are bluish, the eyes are abnormally white, the pinkish hue of the ness as others do."
nails fade out, the mucous membrane
of the mouth is pale in medical language, tke patient is anemic. This
pallor la a suspicious sign; an another
symptom of marked signlflcence is a
rapid pulse, one that beats contiuu-ousl- y
ninety or one hundred times a
miarte. At this time there is usually
aleo, mors or less fever, although it
may be so sllgkt as to be detected only
by a riequent use or the uiermometer.
A. fourth symptom of importance is ln- perspiration, usually most
creased
marked in the first hours after mifl- night night sweats but sometimes
troublesome in the daytime as well,
Cough during this period is as often
ubseut as present, and in any case is
seldom more than a nervous hacking;
later it becomes more persistent, and
some expectoration appears. But by
this time the phyisician can generally
detect signs of lung trouble by an examination of the chest and the discovery of tubercle bacilli when the expectorated matter is studied under the
ftlicroscope will remove all doubts as
the nature of the malady. Of course
one who has persistent anemia, a
rapid pulse, night sweats, and perhaps
fever, is not necessarily in the early
stages of consumption, although there
is ground for suspicion. Even if he is,
however, there need be no excessive
alarm, for the disease at this stage Is
almost positively curable, and Its early
detection la berefore a blessing.

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE, N. If.
J- - S- CANDELARIO, PROP.
-

